The Idaho Argonaut

Record-Setting Vandals Conquer Utah, 16-0

Dale Clarifies Student Powers

Music Department Offers Efficient For Your Oratorio

Students React to T.B. Tests

Holdouts Consume 1,400 Pounds Stuffed Turkey

Wild Mare Charms

Nate Little's Cowboy Delight

Cowboy Awards Indelible Award For Breaking Bucking Bronco

Heat Demands Overtax Plant

Pep Band's Big Orchestra To Play at Dec. 9 Ball

Idaho's Thumps Utahs For 6th Triumph

Musicians To Offer Sunday Concert
Ryan’s Cross Country Runners Snare Pacific Coast Title Again

White PRICE

Price Gallops Good Gain for Vandals as They Defeat Farmers

Idaho Boxing Men Will Take Ring Against North Dakota Tomorrow

Led by co-captains Joe Follain and Karl Killione, Vandals get into position for a shot at the national championship tomorrow night. Nine-fight card is scheduled to be held.

Lindley Awaits "Mural Spikers"

Halmen To Meet Koppis

Signs or Idaho Club For Title

Boise Paper Spreads Homecoming Photos

Through the medium of this Idaho Statesman has been

the spreading out of pictures from the homecoming activities of Idaho over the past four days. Each day's issue holds the news as to the current activities and events that are going on.

Fights Passiss